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The

Hehisch....
F. C. Fredrickson
Sells Holdings to
M

NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY
A shipment of 22 new library

books was received early this week
by the high school librarian. Mrs.
Clary. These books are for the ben-

efit and enjoyment of all students.
The outlook for obtaining the

loan of new books at intervals dur-

ing the year is very bright, so it is
hoped that none of the students
will face the lack of good reading.

fnun l w i ww STAFF
By MBS. J. A. SHOTTN Editor - - - - Merlyn Kirk

F. C Fredrickson was a Heppner Associate Editor, Marylou Ferguson

visitor Wednesday, supplying the Sports Editor - Herbert Schunk

local stores with his famous Irrigon Ass. Sports Editor - Tad Miller Q0melons. Mr. Fredrickson has sold feature fatory writer.
Joe McLaughlinout. The place is to be given over

Special Story Writer, Jean Turnersoon to the purchaser, a man from

The senior interviewed this week
is Dorothy Worden, who has been
an outstanding member of Heppner
High for the past four years-Iowa.

The seventh and eighth grades

benior interview - ceuy uuacu
Jack EdmundsonGossip - - -

Guide TurnerLiterary - -- Catherine
- - Dorothy Wordenfashionsnear Don Kenny's Thursday. Miss

Humor and Poetry - Helen Blake
Gazettef Reporter - Ray FrenchTaylor and Miss Larkin chaperon

ed them.

UNDERGOES SURGICAL
Mrs. E. Harvey Miller submitted

to a surgical operation Wednesday
at St. Anthony's hospital in Pen-

dleton. She was taken to the neigh-
boring city Saturday.

WAlLIL"TrlDMIEAlumni Atri vities - Louise Green
The; George Russells have their Artist Joe Hughes

house of three rooms and a base- -
T , Joene Brownj Midge Provo

mem aimosx compieiea- mey uuugin Loma Mae Jones
the Isom tract west of town and Copy Readers -
are living in their trailer.

Marge Sims
Doris Worden

Miss MoyerMrs- - Frances Grider of Portland Adviser - -
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Fas7y Vashablel
Eight Smart Colors!

Just Thin With Water!

9 One Coat Covers

Dries in One Hourl
Covers Any Surface!LnXH4 TAD PI

$&3Sm GUIDE
Thin the Wall-Ton- e with water, pour it into a Wall-Ton- e

tray and apply with a brush or roller-paints- r.

WALL-TON- E TltAY
WALITONE ROLLER PAINTER tittf
Use It for Car or Home

came up Saturday to visit her son
"Walter Grider and Mrs. Grider.

Earl Connell had his house and MUSTANGS OPEN AGAINST
MAC III "B" BRIGADEgarage newly painted.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Cooper of The Heppner Mustangs officially

Troutdale spent from Saturday open their season against the Mac

morning until Sunday evening with Hi "B" squad, at 2 p. m, Thursday,

her parents, the Ernest Stephens Although no men are back from
last year's squad. Coach Corwin hasfamily. They took their son Billy

home. He has been here for four several promising prospects from

weeks last year's reserves and from lower

Miss Helen Brown of Boardman classmen,

called on the George Linn family
The The sophomores won the tradi-- atSaturday. Linns spent Sunday

Boardman with Miss Brown and tional class i"ush bv a score f 210

the other Boardman teachers. to 115. This means that the fresh- -

Roy Stamp of Heppner came over men will have to hang the green

Pnant in the study hall. The fol-Lue- llaWednesday to visit his sisters. Mrs.
Acock and Mrs. J. A. Shoun. lowinS is the number of points and

He --brought Avery Shoun home who w011 for each event:

with him. Avery has completed his Skit: 75 points. Won by fresh-harvestin- g.

Mr. Stamp took his sis- - ent-
ers 2-

- Bys' 100 vard dash: 30 Pints- -to Heppner Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Umiker and Won bv sophomores,

the C. W. Grims went to Celilo to 3' Girls' 50 vard dash: 30 Pmts-ge- t

safmon Tuesday. Won by Freshmen.
Billy, Juanita and George Voile

4-
- Sack race: 20 Pmts- - Won by

and Agnes Caldwell were Heppner sophomores.

visitors Thursday. 5-
- Bicycle race: 25 points. Won

9 by sophomores.
HOUSE SALE CAUSES 6' Girls' nail-drivin- g: 20 points.

MOVING MERRY-GO-ROUN- D Won by sophomores.

Moving is the order of the day 7-
- Football throw: 10 points. Won

at Lexington this week. Mrs. Mary by sophomores.

Munkers sold her house to Mr. and 8-
- Bys' baseball throw: 10 points.

Mrs. Kenneth Marshall, whose Won by sophomores,

house was sold to Elmer Peterson 9- - race: 20 points. Won

of lone- The Petersons are moving by sophomores,
to Lexington immediately. m Girls' baseball throw: 10 points

Falling in line with the order, Won by freshmen.
Mrs. Gretta Cox sold her house u- - Relay race: 20 V'mts- - Won by
to Mrs. Nettie Davis, a former oc- - sophomores- -

cupant of the property, and com- - 12-
- war: 40 Points- - Won by

pleting the cycle, Mrs- - R. M. Brown- -

48 pages jam-packe- d with

helpful answers to farm prob-

lems. Plenty of illustrations,

lots of time and money sav-

ing tips on repairing roofs,

killing poultry house pests,

making fence posts last longer

and dozens of other farm jobs.

Includes a complete list of

Standard Farm Products and

how to use them. The Stand-

ard Farm Guide is FREE

yours for the asking.

Standard tractor
LUBRICATION GUIDE

and record chart

lUnnketlSolio
B0X7MNCH

"Thru-and.-thru- " plaid
weave. 30 new wool, 50

reused wool, 15 rayon,
5 cotton.

For Wartime Driving I

ins is movina into the house be- - t 11.95
up

EXCHANGE

ing vacated by Mrs- - Davis.

Only the New

fire$lo no
RcLuxo Champion

Tiro Rks These

1. Gear-3ri- p Tread for sure-

footed control on wet,
slippery pavement.

2. Safti-Loc- Gum-Dippe- d

Cord Body, so tough the
tire can be recapped
time after time.

3. Safti-Sure- d Construction
increases tire life, pro-

viding longer mileage.

Get Off to a

Smooth Start

VISTTE PARENTS
Ensign and Mrs. Kenneth Peck

are spending part of his leave with
hig parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
N- Peck at the farm home near
Lexington. Ensign Peck has been
in the South Pacific since Decem-he- r-

The remainder of his leave
will be spent in Portland, Corval-li- s

and with Mrs. Peck's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Urey of
Eugene. 'I

Pcrnia-Lif- o

Ilaittcry
guarantee I Specially

built lor slow-spee- low-milea-

driving.
Showerproof

nd Wind-Resista- nt

UP FROM THE DALLES
Mrs. Ralph Jackson and daugh-

ters, Carol and Marcielle, spent
the week-en- d with Mr. Jackson at
Lexington, coming from The Dalles
where they are making their home
for the winter.

Install New

POLONIUM

SPARK
PLUGS

When in

IONE
EAT

at the

VICTORY

CAFE
vvv

Roy and Betty Lieuallen

Special

Chicken Dinners

each Sunday

11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

LEAVES FOR PORTLAND
Kingsley Chapin has resigned her

position as clerk and stenographer
in the office of F. W. Turner com-

pany and left Wednesday for Port-
land where she has a position in
the office of E. L. Vinton.

Hang up this handy guide and

see at a glance when, where

and how every part on your

tractor should be lubricated.

Simple lubrication record

saves possible repair bills, re-

minds you when to lubricate

vital parts. Get your FREE

copy now.

Phone or Mail Your Request Today to

L. E. Dick
Heppner, Ore.

Phone 622

WALL STREET"
GAHAIIMNH

TOP COAT
"Rainfoe"
Treated 11.95

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTells of HomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

Over two million bottles of the WIIXARD
TREATMENT have been old for rellerol
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcer due to Eeei Acid-P- oor

Digestion, Sour or Upttt Stomacn,
Gastlnest, Heartburn, SletpleaineM, ate ,
due to EKce. Aeld. Sold on JSays triall
Ask for "Wlllard'a Mmmi" fully
explain tola treatment tree at

Gorje:rs drug store

Guaranteed to start your

ear easily and make it run

smoother, or money back!

Enjoy perfect performance

wife these famous plugs.

top coat. Plaid
lining except sleeves which
axe rayon lined.

ROSEWALL MOTOR COMPANY


